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The Hui Kawaihau

(Continued from pac 2)
and Mrs. Lima Naonc, of Hono--

lulu.
' j Captain James Makce, aliout the

same lime the Hui was started. ub-tain-

,i concession from the King
to build a sugar mill at Kapaa and
establish a plantation there; which

' he organized and started in the
year 1877. Me was the first man-
ager of the plantation', and had

' agreed with Kalakaua to grind in
his mill all the cane which should

. be grown by the Hui.
' So about the middle of the year
lS77 the district of Kawaihau was
set apnrt by the King, who gave
that name to the country lying be- -'

tween the Wailua river and Mo-loa- a

valley, near Kilauea, the offi-

cial boundaries of the district be-

ing determined the following year,
;' when Hon. G. B. Talohau, the rep-

resentative from eastern Kauai, in- -

troduecd a. bill in the Legislature
It setting aside this section for the
I fifth district of Kauai. The dis- -

f trict was formed by cutting o(T the
'' eastern end of Ilanalci district,

,' which until then had joined the
northern boundary of Lihue district

V ',' just north of the Wailua river ; and
j the modified district of Hanalei,

t '; comprising the northern section of
L this island the greater part of
i

1 ''
, which was included under the

I f
: name of Koolau, was established,

!
' with the same boundaries which

p.

'i

now limit it.
About the first of August, 1877,

the members of the Hui over
twenty men, with about the same
number of women and children
set out from Honolulu, the
steamer "Kilauea," on the voyage

their new home Kauai. They
landed at Kapua'iomalahua, at the
north end of the beach at Wailua
(that being the usual landing for
steamers in those days), the

t'. ing after they started about forty
If, v' m all. witn tneir equipment iiun-T- -

iv bcr, tools, tents, food, etc. Includ- -

; '( ed the party of emigrants were
5 i (.

five members of the original "Or- -
X .: ganization Committee," viz. : the

ft r, '' King, and Governor Kapena; Koa- -
!. t i t i p r tiKami, tne nign cmei irom ivoioa ;

j Curtis Iaukca, Charles H. Judd of
.M' tbi Kiiirr's l'rivv (Council : and
,'.&.''' John K. Unauna. a hi eh chief of

t t.: i' r...i. t.L.anama. --viaui, inc laiuvi ti tis
.'; Jvaili, ot Honolulu.

m c "l.i.The arrival of this prospective
1 company of amateur cane planters
4:?v' was regarded with a eood deal of

jji f'V amusement by the good people of
l Kiuai, who understood that its
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city life, with little no experience
in fanning, an 1 were most of them
friends proteges of the King
whom he was sending away from
Honolulu because he found that
thev suffered from faults which
rendered them distasteful to the
Court officials some were hard
drinkers, some were spendthrifts,
all of them were smftlcss and lm
provident, and he found it too
much of a burden on even his large
resources to guarantee support for
them all. So the Kauai residents
smiled at them, and prophesied

v speedy and inglorious ending of the
:. Hui s ambitious plans for the colo--
' ny at Kapahi.

The agreement, contract, with
the Makec Sugar Company, under

! it,'' which the members of the Hui had
iff;;, conic to Kauai, signed separate!)

by each member, with the planta
tion, required them to plant two

" hundred and forty acres ot cane
the first year, and they were to re--

ceive. in payment their cane
:J two-fift- hs of the returns from the
'i i r . .1 I If
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Each planter was required to
i)lough his own portion of the tract
and to buy his own seed-can- e for

't planting. The latter they obtained
a portion of it from Lihue

plantation, the neighboring planta
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tion, ten miles to the southward
and the balance they brought from
Lahaina, on the island of Maui.

This land planted by the Hui
members was the first land ever
planted to cane for the Makee Su
gar Company.

As soon as the expedition arrived
on Kauai, steps were immediately
token to organize the Hui, and the
first election of ofheers was hel
the following being chosen all be
ing from among the more level
headed citizens who had been pur-
su'ided by the King to accompany
Ins vnune proteces to their new
field, in order that their irresponsi
No vouth miirht have some safe
guards :

M;m,'gcr. or Luna Nui John
km.i (who has just died, durin
the past year), who was, at the time
f f his election as Luna Xui, head
i' r '. ncr, in Honolulu, for the two

inn;; IVinccs of the Royal 1'ami- -

K- - - "Cupid" Kalanianaole and
I ' ' 1 Kawananako.i.

Se.retarv and Treasurer Ed- -

ward K. 1 .llikalani. who was also
holder of the honorary title of
Keeper of the Roll" of the Hui.

He is at present living in Hono
lulu, where he is connected with
tire Tax Office.

Superintendent James H. K.
Kawi. now residing in Lihue,
where lie is Second District Magis- -

ratc. 1 lis position m the Hui gave
him supervision over all the tools,
provisions, horses and wagons,
houses, laundry, etc.

Directors King Kalakaua and
Colonel C. II . Judd (the King's
Chamberlain).

John Kauai, the first Luna Nui,
or Manager, was a prominent man
in the Hui, anl was a large, fine-looki-

man, with great influence
among the other members. He was
me of the Aipuupuu ( family re
tainers) of King Kalakaua.

He was succeeded, after his term
of office expired, by John Kalino,
vlio occupied the position for only

brief period, then the secretary
and treasurer, Edward K. Lilika-lan- i,

was elected Manager, and he
icld the position for nearly two
years until late in the year iivsu.

There is said to have been con
siderable politics, jealous bicker-
ings, and administrative "coups,"
especially among the younger mc ni
ters, in the choosing of the Luna
A ins. several ot whom were re
tained in that responsible position
for but very brief periods.

The Hui occupied the row of
houses in Kapahi now used as a
plantation camp, which is about
two and a half miles from the coast
and is guarded in the rear .by the
forest-cla- d mountain "Makaleha,
over three thousand feet men.
fhere was a large house in the nnd- -

le of the row. built in the form of
an octagon, which was the main
hall of the Hui, and was used as
the office, and also for their social
gatherings the feasts which they
sometimes gave and other enter
tainments. It has since been re-

moved, by the plantation, in adapt-
ing the quarters to the requirements
of a laborers' camp.

In this hall were held the many
heated debates, sometimes lasting
until long into the night ; acrimo-
nious discussions; and close-foug- ht

elections, which characterized the
life of the Hui with its. large
number of trained city politicians,
vho found it hard to settle down to

a quiet farming life.
After several of these quarrel

some debates there was considcra- -

le discouragement among the
nembers. Colonel Spalding sev
eral limes advised them to sell out
to the plantation, and thus end all
heir troubles; but they would not
onsent to such a course.

Then the King came down K)

:iini, several times, and. m com-nn- v

with Governor Kanoa. of
Caivii. and Mr. George H. Dole,
nanager of the plantation, tried to
miooMi things over and advise the
nembers what they should do to
make their plans succeed. After
hese visits things would progress

favorably for a while, but the im
provement never lasted long, and
the bitter wrangling which so often
prevailed was no doubt partially
responsible for the ultimate disrup
tion of the Hui.

I remember well the grand
'housewarming" which the Hui
gave to celebrate its entry into" the
life of Kauai, in 1S78, which was
one of the notable functions of that
period on Kauai.' It was attended
by most of the leading residents of
the island, and the King, Kalakaua,
was also present, together with oth
er notables from Honolulu; and al
together it was quite a gala occa
sion beginning with the sumptu-
ous "luau" in the "Octagon," fol
lowed by a few addresses, and
shorter talks, by the notables pres
cut; then games of croquet, and
other sports, were enjoyed on the
lawn outside; and the sun had set
before all the fortunate-guest- had
taken their departure, after the
pleasurable afternoon.

In spite of the auspicious open-
ing of the enterprise, however, it
soon encountered dark days. Be-

ginning with their arrival in '77, the
memliers lahorcd to make a success
of the undertaking, for nearly four
years; but its troubles were all the
time increasing.

Their greatest loss seems to have
been the death of Captain Makce
after they had carried on their
merations fur several years. The
whole plantation had hv this time
Ven transferred to Col. Z. S
Spalding, Makee's son-in-la- who
obtained title to the "ahupuaa" of
Kealia, a large tract ot tine cane
land adjoining Kapaa; ami it was
not long before Spalding, who ha'
already limit a second null at Kea
lia. a mile and a half from the Ka

i .i fp.a.a mm, tore down tne latter am
transferred all the milling opera
lions of the two plantations to Kca
lia, and later, the two plantations

) were combined under the original
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n ime of the Makce Sugar Com-
pany.

Colonel Spalding lacked the
kindly "aloha" for the Hui mem-

bers which Captain Makec had had
for them, and which had caused the
latter to assist them in every way
possible to accomplish their ideals
and

. ambitions ; and was, on the
other hand, unsympathetic and
strictly business-lik- e in bis dealings
with them. This changed spirit on
the part of the management created
consternation and discouragement
in the ranks of the Hui members,
and it was the beginning of the end
if their ambitious attempts at
"small farming," as it took only a
year or two more to make the mem-
bers realize that they were not
vanted there any longer, and they
gradually drifted away to other
parts of the island and Kingdom.

E. K. Lilikalani, the first secre-
tary and treasurer of the Hui, and
later Luna Nui, was also the first
district magistrate of Kawaihau.
being appointed by Governor John
E. Rush, of the island of Kauai, in
1K7X, under the new law creating
the district, which bad just been
passed by the Legislature, as I have
already mentioned. Governor Bush
was also one of the sponsors for
and was very friendly to, the lhf
organization, and later was a mem
er of it. He was one of the

who planted cane for the
plantation, on his own account.

Lilikalani returned to Honolulu
in 1880; when he was requested by
King Kalakaua to take the position
of private secretary to Her Majes-
ty Kapiolani. the queen.

His position as magistrate was
then filled by James H. K. Kaiwr.
Esq.. another prominent member of
lie Hui. who was one of the lead

ers in the newly formed district in

its church and Sunday-scho- ol work.
as he had been, previously, m
the k.awaiahao and Kaumaapili
churches, in Honolulu.

( )ne of the important acts of the
Hui members was to move from
Wailua-ka- i. from the middle of the
tract where the cocoanut grove now
grows the kulcana where Mrs,
Puni's cottage is standing the
hurch building which, slightly en

larged and altered, is still used a
the Kapaa church. The stalwart
Hui members, aided by the bullocl-

teams of George Charman. of Ko-lo- a.

and W. H. Rice, of Lihue,
hauled the buibb:1? over the rou;'h
roads of that time, the two nn-- r
half miles to its new location on tin
Kapaa flat, where it now stands.

l"he Hut memliers all worked
hard with their plantation cu'ti- -

iting, irrigating and weening the
sugar cane under their supervision.
md attending as well as they ve'-- c

ible to the different branches of its
ulture. They were all new to the
msincss ot growing cane heing
mostly city men from Honolulu
all clerks and ollice men, etc.; an!
the 'lowing, harrowing, and hoeiiiT
he auwaha (furrows) was a

novelty to them which would have
liscouraged planters of much larg
r experience than thev had IrK

But it was in the days of their
vouth, they were very hopeful, and
for the first few years they went at
their labors with the greatest en-- 1

thusiasm, in spite of the set-bac- ks

they had.
But after they had as Lilikalani

expressed it, in my interview with
him, in Honolulu "hoomanawa- -

nui'd" for three years, and main-
tained an ambitious and hopeful at-

titude for that length of time, the
fourth year arrived, and found
them with the discouragements still
piling up for them.

The first crop was quite success
ful, netting the Hui over $17,000.00
clear, from which was deducted the
expense paid by the King for the
Hui s transportation to Kauai, and
the preliminary operations there
tbout ScOOO.OO win. h left enough
to give the members nearly So 00
apiece, after paying the expenses.

In the second year, however,
over a third ot their sugar cane,
about a hundred acres, was burned
up and destroyed, leaving less thantil .i ttwo r.unriren acres to ne Harvested, i

But they went at it again, with
the r.atoon crop, and made a des-pera- le

attempt to succeed with that,
only to find that, after it reached
the mill, their profits were nearly
all used up ii1 ;'ne milling and mar
keting of the crop, and there was
only Five or Six Thousand Po'.'ars
for them, after paying the planvi-tio- n

its share.
Then they all to use the charac- -

tcrtistic expressions of Lilikalani --

went into the "polio" fni'rc") and
were "nui loa pilikia" (in a great
deal of trouble).

By 1KS1, four years after t'v
favorable opening of the Iltii'
plantation efforts, the members
disheartened and discouraged, had
all drifted away, their property and
leasehold rights, etc., pa.-s'- n in'M
the hands of Colonel Spalding, the

uccessor of Captain Makec, as the
head, and principal owner of the
Makee Sugar Company, and the!
Hui Kawaihau of Kauai had pass-
ed into history.

FOR SALE

1!)1 1 model, twin cylinder "EX-
CELSIOR" iMntorcycl.'. In Rood

order. Brier 12". CO., Apply this
office.

MO newspaper can succeed with-- ''
out advertising, therefore we

solicit the patronage of our readers
for those who by tneir advertising
help to make this paper possible.

THRUM'S
LIMITED

Stationery and Booksellers
noNoi.ru

Cli rist mas is near mid we have n

rompli'te line to srlrct Iroiii of

Christmas Cards
Fine Leather Goods
Children Bocks
Gift Books and the

Latest Fiction
Pottery
Constructive Toys and

Games.
A1h an uniiHiial line if Writing
Paper, Cornvypnw'eiui CanlM put
up in attractive jrift lmxes.

All orders intrusted tf nc will
receive prompt and careful atten-

tion. Goods not in stock we will
try elsewhere to coiiipii tc orders

S. Miyake
5 Passenger 1916

Model Oldsmobile for
Hire at all Hours.
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Santa Claus Has Taken Up His
At
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Comfortable

Manufacturers'

TORE

Headquarters

Where the Largest and Moft Varied Stock of Christmas

Goods Ever Brought to Kauai Is Now on Display.

Cut Glass, Brass and Porcelain Vases, and Jardinieres,
Tea and Coffee Sets,

Hawaiian Souvenirs. Everything in Cuiios, Jewelry
and Novelties.

Lacquer Ware. Trays, Handkerchief and Glove Boxes,

Tea Tables, Taborctles, Gibinels, Etc.

Japanese Novelties: Scarfs, Kimonas and Kimona

Jackets. Silk Novelties, Frames, Pin -- cushions, Work
Baskets, Etc.

Remember: Shop Early Is Good Advice.


